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cUIT ing in British Columbia, and as point-
ed Ollt hy Da vis (1945), th e presence of 
O. herm si in the contiguous a reas o f nor-
th ern Idaho and eastern W ashin g ton sug-
gested that this species may have been re-
sponsihl e for the above cases. While at-
tempts to fin d it had fa il ed, the search had 
been directed only to wa rd s rodent hosts 
and gwund hurrows. The final discove ry 
of O. hCI'IlI si in a bird's nest in the prov-
ince consequ ently throws an interesting 
light on th e whol e picture. 
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PARASITIC COLEOPTERA 
GEO. R. HOPPING 
University of British Columbia, Vaneou vel', B.C. 
P aras itism in th e Coleoptera is so rare 
that whcn a parasitic species is di scove red 
it is an event of considerable n ote. There 
are fi ve known species of hec tl cs pa rasitic, 
or suspected of being parasiti c on birds and 
m ammal s. The collection o f th e UniYer-
sit)' of British Columhia conta ins four of 
thesc spec ies whic h is ra th er re m arka ble 
an d a trihute to Pm fesso r G. J. Spence r 
w ho has persistently and ass iduously built 
up this collection. 
The spec ies of parasi tic C o lcopte ra rep-
resen t three families and four gen era in 
th e super-family Staphy Linoirica. T h c 
family Pl(/typsillir/(/c contains onc species 
only, Platypsy/lw castoris Ritse m a. This 
curious insec t has been known since 1869 
and has bee n ta ken a conside rahle numher 
of t im es both ill Europe alld Am l' rica, on 
beave r, where it is a permanent, obliga te 
paras itc. 
The head o f the adult is pro vided w ith 
a comb- like row of spines nea r th e h ind 
ma rg in. There are no eyes, and th e man-
dihles a re vestigial. The m axillae a re well 
del'c loped and arc similar to th ose of oth-
er Coleoptera. This insec t was placed in 
a separa te order hI' \Vl's tw()od, hut th e 
larva l cha racters are unmistakab ly coleop-
terollS Its place within th e order is Somc-
what in do uht. A ca reful, morphologica l 
study of al l sta ges mig ht yield a perman -
(,nt so lution to the prohlem. 
In th e fa mily L cptinida(, therc are two 
genera and th rce spec ies. Leptinlls tcst(l-
COIS .'V1ull., oftcn has heen recorded from 
the n est of humhl e bees and once has been 
reco rd ed as occu rrin g on mice and once 
['-'>111 shrews. Y)ore rl'ce ntl y J. D. Greg-
son took it O il a spec ies o f S orcx from Sil-
\u Cree k, B.C., i\pril 26, 1940. This 
species if co rrectly determined, is about 
2.5 111m. long, reddis h brown in colour, 
with 11 s ~'~1l1('n t c d antennae and 5 se~­
menteci tarsi.Thnc a re 6 visible ahdomin: l! 
sC'gments. Th e entire body is covered with 
,;ilOrt seta e, sparse ly ;lllc! uniformly distri-
buted. Th e m ou th parts were difficult to 
distin g uish but obv io usly th e max illae arc 
well developed w hil e the mandibles ap-
pea r to bc vest ig ial and th e eyes arc want-
ing . Th e fr" nt coxae are conti g uous, th e 
intercoxa l pi ece ilcu m inate. The elytra 
complete!.\· or nca r!.\' cove r the abdomen, 
and there a rc no hind wings. 
The ge lllls Ltptinillm is represented hy 
two species, L. v(/LidliS Horn ilnd L. aplo'-
r/rmtial' Ferris. Th e former species was 
desc ribed in 11li2 an d has heen recorded 
from A la';/';:a n heave r skin s by C . V. Riley 
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(Insect Li fe 1, IH HH) . Recently thi s spe-
cies has been received from lVIr. O. 
French of L empriere, B.C. These speci-
m(' ns al so W LTC take n from bea I' n ski I1 S. 
The mandibles appea r to be vestigial but 
the maxillae arc we ll developed with a 
f ringe of rec ur ved sp ines around the mar-
g in of the galea. The antennae are 11 
segmented, th e abdomen wi th 6 visible 
segments as in L rptinus but the intercoxal 
piece of the prosternul11 separates the front 
coxae an d th e tip is hlunt, not acumin ate 
as in L cptinus. There is also a long tuft 
of hairs projecting from the t ip. This 
spec ies is nea rly 5 mm. long . It is appar-
entl y blind as is L eptinu.r . 
L. repLor/olllia£' waS described by F erris 
in 19 1 H. It was taken from a species of 
Aplorlrm tia or m ountain beave r, a genus 
o f rodents pecu lia I' to the Pacific Coast. 
The type locality is Fall en L ea f L ake, 
Plumas C o., Cali fo rnia, the host animal 
heiJl g taken in August, 191 i, by W. R . 
Fisher . The fif th spec ies here dealt with 
is in the fa mil y Silphidae with only one 
memher ()f the gen'us, Lyrosolllr{ opaca. 
M an n. It res ides in the nests of certain 
maritime birds and may not be parasitic 
in the strict sense a lthough it apparently 
lItili zes the birds for transportation pur-
poses . This species does not have the ex-
treme modi fi cations of the other forms 
such as excessive flatt ening, blindness, and 
\'estigial mandibles. The compound eyes 
are we ll deve loped but the facets are rath-
er coa rse and there arc (}nly about 200 to 
each eye. It is suggested that this may be 
a spec ies in process of acquiring a para-
sitic habit, but as yet not strictl y parasitic. 
I am indehted to P rofessor Spencer for 
mak ing certain records ava ilable to me in 
connection with some 0 f these spec ies 0 f 
paras itic Coleoptera. 
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF XANTHORHOE DEFENSARIA GN. 
(Lepidoptera: Geometridae) 
GEORG E A. HARDY 
Prov inc ial Museum, Victori <l, B.C. 
Several specimens of the geometrid 
moth, X anthorhoe dcfensaria Gn., were 
ta ken at I ight on September 19-2 1, 194 7 
in the Municipality of Saanich, Vancou ver 
Island, B.C. From one of the specimens 
a batch of eggs was obtained and half of 
the resulting caterpill a rs we re reareed to 
maturity. Since no account of the life-
his tory of this species was ava ila ble, it is 
thought that the fo ll owing notes may be 
o f interest as a confirmation or supplement 
to what may already be known about this 
spec ies. 
Ovum. L aid on September 2 0, 1947, in 
a g lass ph ial in ones and twos, or in small, 
irregular groups promisc uously disposed on 
th e sides or in the angles of the contain-
er. A total of 25 eggs was deposited. 
They were subsequently kept at a cool 
room temperature. 
The egg is oval, smooth and whitish in 
colour w ith a pea rly lustre, becoming dark-
er towards hatching time. It is attached 
to the substratum by an adhesi ve substance 
at the small end. L ength O. i 5 mm. Width 
0.5 mm.. The shell is not consumed by 
th e newly emerged caterpillar. 
Larva. E ggs hatched on October 8, after 
an average incubation period of 18 days. 
As I was not aware of the f ood plant, 
